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Tim Herensin HAILSOLD.—Thi• is a project-
ed nil road we presume our readers never he ,rd
ofbefore yesterday. It is certain we never did.
It is intended to run Irvin Greemburge, West-
Moreland county, by way of WlritNEWIOII, to the
Wert line of Donnegal township, Wmhington
county, which is on the Virginia lite, within nine
miles of %%magi Its object le to Moire a di-
rect rail road routefrom Wheelingto Philadelphisi
plaitingsome twenty miles south of Plitabtigh. "A

• charter Orsuch a mad was, it memo, weed by
the late *Legislature, and le now a low. It war
incorporated into some one of the numerous Om.
sansbills, on they are called, which are- a die•
grace tei, the State, and ought to be prohibited by
aoastioltlonal etwomeni. How snob a law, con
tenth( several sections, ever got throcoth the Leg-
filature, without the knowledge et the public at

-large, which Is so vitally interested, teems to us
=metaled.' Where was Mr. Dude, and Mr. Mc.
Cannock, and others of err members, that they
did not arrest Oda insidious movement

Bat the question now is, how tometa the evil
erects of this careleu or fraudelcot

_The Company will most likely be organmed, and
tree, we suppose the (barter cannot be repealed.
itha been suggested that the Directors of the

Central Railroad move their Intoa few miles from
Creensburgh, so as to prevent a Junction, end
thus kill the snake in this way. There is notmuch
likelihood of this, however, as we are not v.}
we that Philadelphia Is note party tothe, scheme
If it goes into effect, Allegheny county will hove
given her million dollars to little purpose, and Bal-
timore is only atomics ,away her money by ears
tying her mad up the Ohio river to Wheelicg.

Note Macao.—We give in another colamn,
0002 the National Intelligencex a letter from E.
W. Picwrix, Esq., to Hon. U.bl-9strrs, the Del-
*pito to Congrese,•from Now Mello', giving en
istrjeStilllg ICCOrlrit of the state of affairs in that
territory. As evidenceof the excitementexisting
there. in regard to the claims of Texas, advice.
from Wuttingtonstem that intelligerco has reach-
ed there that an alarming riot has taken place Is
SantaFe, which proceeded to such an extent that
the interferenceof the troops wan requlOid to pre-

vent the louof life and separate the combatants.
The parties were citizens of New Mexico, on the
one aide, and Texans on the other, and the occa-
sion of Mr:Anvil was a discussion commenced in
• public meeting, on tho boundary question, awe
the right of Texu to the posseonon of the Tent.
tory. Bat for the interventionof the Government
force,, it is impossibleto say where the combat
would have ended.

Theattempt of Texts to form her joiladiction
over Nees Mexico lo disapproved of by nearly the
whole country. Nothing,scarcely, could be more
ohnicabis to the 'feelings of the Northern and
Western &ales There issertosa lujuatice in it
widthappeals to the manly and correct feelings
of every freeman. Such an outrage can never
be pereaura, and we trust the Govemment wW

• take active mcunres to put a atop to further u•
welts upon the libertier end rights ofNewMezi;•

eo, untilCoopers hnedisposed of the eubteet in
elms fonts or other.

The New York,CoLfnercierl, speaking of the
resolutions pasted- at the greet Whig gathering
in Philadelphia, att Monday lau, Qare that they
'aro obeli eouled, and worthy ofa WWI gteber-
lag; and Cud they would be endorsed by Whigs
allover the 'Union, ifatonally should occur for a
'general expression of sentiment by ths Whig
•PallY•e.
it MENILE nirma DEMONSTRATION
EnthusiasticApproval or th• National

and stet• Admtmlatratlon•.

We learn from-the Philadelphia American Mu
the Willits °hie city and County tfPhiladelphia
neon Mass Meetlog on Moeday evening,,in the
Chinese Menem, for the parpcso of testifying
their approbation of the policy and acts of the
Nationaland State Executives, and by that sp•
.probation to strengthen them in theircoarse ar
regards the Snare. It was a meeting, the per.
pose of whieleappmeled ea.:very Whig sympathy,
sod therespoase was as eathalisMlc as rho mom-
supine could have anticipated.

Thesasemblage Ailed the vane saloon; and it the
mpeetscle of so large ■ mass of the =immunitywin
Initself plethant it was more rain the evideneee
°Malty to Whig principles, and thorough adher-
ence to eh@ great Whig leaders, which was Ire-
quietlyand Unrestrainedly given. The medics
was •gloriosa onefor ther Whigs el Philadelphia

proud evidence of her feeling, and ■ manifes-
tation most honorable to 'those In whole honor
andsupport IS was conned. Itwas a need stir-
hod sad coavinc.og testimony that the Whigs of
Pkiladelphis are as oneman In theirWithal faith,
••dthat they; bare en unfaltering reliance on the
lability and panty of PremidentTaylor and Gayer-

lobatiton.. . -

• The Hall eras handsomely decorated with doge,
and • bandana placed on the upper platform.
Pilled Deep:wetly during the evening, and receiv-
ed several additions from the bands of the delega-
tions from tilt various districts, which came In
attar the meeting was organised.

The Hon. Jos. 11. latzuom. was called to the
chair, on 'taking. which he made an elnquerit and
appropriate address to the aasem6sd multitude.

Whig meeting, be wild, was always of in,.
petulance,and more especially now, when men
are dtivenly teetotal interests emelt toa fret-
ry of political feeling. We Dave POW, as Whigs,
the acme Perktilnenta In guide ea asi our fathers
had( we have a noble leader to Governor
slot,end we el:crash inour heart of brans thegooand gallant General Taylor. Disution sod
divialoa had been imputed to the Wmin.'but
while they he'd fast and tree to these gallantlead.

. en, noald there be disclaim)! There never was
greater cause for the Whip, to -triumph in their
Macre than-at preeeot.

Whencease there by • time before whet we
' had a Whig President, and a Whig &ate Execu-

tive, Together they formed •galray oft:my—but
their brightness was ter their only merit. The
meteor the Governor of Peuraylvaele were be-
yond price. He deviaed measures on his coming
intoomoe,to redeem the Commonwealth ilael
Joeidof obtaationre nod from a degradation which
had made her a by.word an! a reproach among
the nations. Throughhis wantons her honor Mtn
been raterried, and It he. beet accompitabed by

- manly vigor, early interposition, and William
Ulnas.

He hid little acithitintanee with Div. Johnston,
and would not flatter Neptune for his trident, or
Jove for biz power to thunder; balm would say
that aman who, by hie acts bail redeemed the
Commonwealthfrom deep dirgeace, deserved all

• to. pr,also theta grateful heart could render."
.

After thereading of letters from mations dim.
itaisaahed gentlemen, (among which was one

..!rem the lion plata Haar rem, from thW
getterating the same sentiments contained to hi.
address to the Costar Convention but Wellness
day,) thefolaorrilg.. teoololroos were ()tiered by
Wm. B.Reed, P.m,and unanicutitWty'adeite'd:'

1. Evolved, That yielding to no ordinary ims
pulse of gratitude, we dearer to espress to the
OCITIMPI of Penneylvalds, otuunto of the Oat.

ty and pistuotisot of Ms conduct during the set
elan of the legislature, now happily brought le a
chose; his rouble median of the priemplenfor
the maintensoCiofwhich he lanelectedibte
motion of the hesinese Interests of the whole COn-.

itovency he re resent hierapport of the. Cont.
flggillenit'aUsWliddlitlthSolo4l 44lhiltelltYte.
the-Union to which an unwavering course 0
HMittrlationhas pledged Pennsylvania

2, Resolve:l,nm .yrbesm.ciallythank Govern-
Wtibietifhteitie

me boltaf.lY.st4ted -Stu to cOtomatid.conviction[andrelfeel!seSdn fromilthlttical opprinints, to the-
, tiret4pportidenterit. Billisaktolatinxiblation oft=

afid,afiffrfifitiet ,OfnikluttiOfilaild of Rag
elearest4ithl.ofthel cititeishi'er iißepeblicaz coto,.mpritry,:thiStif. rkt, reteitithloilon,was...sittemeb'itt411:be:ip.actia .1010.st.Ilityr; By irtmreing stfdh
a trienctire," he hie doneruMforito tho.people, and
averied.the disdord, danger, end die-.redo which
nitre's:lotted unectiistiintlonal legislation inevitably
involves. The rell,ctims people ofPeuttsylvania
ofall pullet., will thank him ice protecting them.

• 3. Resolved, That as Peunsylvenian., citizen.
ofa State whoop loyally to tie Union and the
Constitution hes never faltered, even when under
the farms of the Constitution, her dearest interest.
have been sacrificed, which has always yielded
implicit obedient.° to every well ascertained oh.
ligation of the Federal compact, however repot.
Mee le mem local sentiment, we thank our Chief
Mrgistratefor his assertion of Penaaylvania's faith
mid loyalty and eleady principle, in his incense
of the 22d March, MO, a State paper, in its apirit
and manly petriotiam, worthy of thebest days and
beet men Mlles Republic.

4. Resolved, That our thanks are doe notonly
to the Executive, butte the Whigminority In the
Legislature 'Deluding our repreeentatives to both
Emma, who under eircummacces of no ordinary
embartassment, notonly proteled the interests
Immediately confided to them, but hugely aided
le defeating many measures designed lathe over.
throw of the policy and pro.cipleaof government
fur which we have so long and resolutely canton.
dad.

5. Resolved, That having thus estimated. our
elneere feeliege with ref.-mace to the Executive
and Legislative administradon of the State, we
cannot refrain from directing anxious attention to

the Councils of the National Government, and the
deferred hope which begins to weary the heart of '
Penasylvana, as each profitless day passes by and
no thought Items to be bestowed on thane prat-
tical and enbataotial interest. on which the cid-
seas of thin Commonwealth an largely depend.

G. Resolved, That the people of Peoosylvania,
ber rumen., matmlactorern sod mechattice, have
a right to demand, and demand inrespectful eare
erne., that Gangrestrhould consider and to mama
way act on those measure, of financial policy
comprehending a revision of the tariff, so as at
lent to secure its fair application, Which the Ex.'
cameoof the Union has earnerly oozed on their
consideration- The hard worktog Ilan 01 Penn-
eylvania, herfarmers and miners, and colliers and
manufacturer,and mechanics, have at leasta right
to bootie their doom, and it in poor ectisolation far
them to be told that they must Bran till the apt.-
lion ofall other parts of the countty is composed
Five mouths ago was thel ;nitration of Commas
called to these and kindred avh,p-cta of practical
interest by the Pmaideut whom Pennsylvania so
largely contributed to elect, and whom es ber true
nod faithful friend, tube delights to honor, and to
this day no one of them has received from ourses
a moment', serious thought. Againat this neglect
P. nosylvanis earnestly ptutesta.

7. ILevolved, That in reference to the great poll.
cy of protection to donsmtio industry,so far as
Perawylvapia's intereela aro concerned, the mod.
crate and saf protection which being frothed to
noextreme, moy be permanent and reliable for
the conduct of htlainere, we owe deep gratitude
to the President' ofthe United States and his Ads
ministration,and &enema], to the Secretary Mike
Treasury, who, In entering the councils of the
nation hes been tine to the Interests of thee,
among whom his life has been Domed, and who
has winch' to show that in this, the interests ofMs
native State are the inter...of the nation.

S. Resolved, That the people of Pennsylvania
—tor on this matter of protection there is really no
thetoogh di•lsion of parties—mill cherish and fors
ever will cherish the hymen of taws, mesons,
end encourameg domestic industry by import
ties fairly and epeefically a/pariah:ed. And again,
in a lone of respectful waiiiing—waretng which
the unerring commercial signs around us ebould
make Impreasive—we call upon Congress to do,
once begin to do, its duty of magical legialation.

9. Resolved, That to view of the ruinous post-,
poi:ament of practical legislation, and from no in-

, oensibility to the great doctrinal queations which
foe fire weary months have daturbed the public
mind and engrossed the attention of Congress,we
have a right to hope that what to known in the
Slavery question may moo Its decided ; and most

-especially hove we a right to hope—for to this,
without dissent, men cfall parties look with inter.
eft—that California, the cemmtiony which hes
started mho full and vigorous manhood on the
coasts of the Pae.fic, which in every element or
vigor and enterprise is literally bane art cur brine
and flesh cd our firsh—which nu formed Its Re
publieseconstitutiou, nod having done ao,
the constitution.' right tt adiniesion—ehould be
recognized as one of thew United States, admitted
without farther delay, and withoutbeing depend.
noton other measures of less urgent necessity.

10. tteeolved, That in viewof Californiabeing
at onceadmitted to the Union, and the commerce
of that. wonderful region, whoa, resources, after
a neglect of centuries, our American enterprize
has first developed, being made part of the domes-
tic commerce of the nation, the people have
watched with interest the progress of the negocis
*done, which, on honorable term., PrJrnitte
ewe the completion, Or the world's benefit, of
another gigantic communication between the At-
lantic, and Pacific, the harmonious'adjostment of
claims of distant and uncertain jurisdiction,the
postponement, we may hopeforever, by &link and
manly diplomatic intercoUrre, of. any conflict be-
tween melons whom interests are those ofpeace ;
and it is one of the bright honors of Whigstates•
maeabin to beim accomplished • result lite this.

If. Resolved, Tina in the electlot ofGeg.Tay-
lor the nation was remind en Administration of
pence, and nobly has tb ot promise been redeemed;
and on iso point more hilt:Sally than in the strict
msintenance, by the Esecutive, of the neutral oh-
Scathing ofthe moats} ; for active as our symps•
tides naturally are with the efforts of freedom all
over the world, the good sense of the people re. I
volts from the mob and exorbitant policy which
would involve us in prtfidess and desperate eon.
flirts beyond our borders, and it I.becatee ofits Iconsonance with • du• stoic cf duty and can.
formity with weliThacertained law, we cordiay
approve ofthat policy ofresolute Leutrofity to Mr-
ego nations which the pretest Administration has
so esramoly asserted. It le a palmy not only safe
and honorable,but calculated to strengthen thane.
Con', arm when raised in just resentment

la Re/aired, That in the opinion ofthis meet-
ing, and the comemnity it representn,there teem
was greater necessity of union and barmoolons
action on the partof thee; especially in Penney!.
mein, who elected the present Chief Megistrate
ofthe United Stater—that, boned together as we
ate, by tics °lenient and well tried political sym-
pathy, be coalman desire to keep what we bane
gained. by common iaterests deeply Involved, by
all thefellowship which, when pore and patriotic,
makes a patty croon and tennis rhea, it is our do•
ty torely round the State and National Adorimes
tuitions, our President and our Governor, and
show them, an we can do if we choose, that the
people who elected them are Manikag by them
still.

13. Resolved, Thrit eheriehing there feelirgs of
peewee] as well LI political regard. herincmsing
as these feelings do with *sense of ther' create
of the community, we, the eifecoa cf Emma
Penneytannin and of Philadelphia, desire to give
General Taylor • welcome toonr homes. We
der‘re to show him that the enthusiasm which

led as among, the find to his support. is a living
spirit yet, and to thank him to his face, by a joy-
ous welcome, in which all who claim tobeAmer.icanswill join, for havhsr kept his faith, the faith
pledged by a long lit,of seducer public service,
of being true to the Conatitation. the Union, and
the interests of the whole country.

11, Resolved, That the chairman nepotist •

Committee, to consiet of idly citizen, of the city
and county, to Invite the President to visit Phila-
delphia atsuch time this Sommer or Fall UP may
be consistent with his publicdone., and that these
reaolotiona be published.

The Hon. Joseph-B. Chandler, followed in en
able sod stirring speech. HeWas succeeded by
Charles Gibbons, Esq. who offered two resolutions,
which, dice some opposition and modification,
spre adopted in the following farm :

Resolved, That while we tender to Ihn Pent-
dent of the United States the swerance of our
unabated confidence in his devotion to the welfare
of the people, we cannot . withhold • public ex-
pression ofour continued regard and admiration
foe Fleury Clay, tho patriot statesman, whose ger-
vire. to the country we rim!l ever hold in grate-
ful remembrance, and whose recant efforts to
perpetuate and streogthen cur glorious Upton
have rendered his name and his fame still more
dear and illustrious.

Resolved, 'That the efforts thathave been made
in daemons parts of the country to cretin feelings
of&went and animosity between GeneralTaylor
and Henry Clay, and thus create dissension and
dittracrion In the tanks of the Whtg party, meet
with the unqualified and emphatic condemnation
of the Whigs of Philadelphia.

Craig Biddle and Morton McMichael, Esq.,
followed, and the meeting finally broke op with
three cheers for Old Zak

DIATti no R.,. Jowl NILIALAND MantT.—The
MobileHerald, of the 29th ult., fully corroborates
thereport by telegraph, ofthe death of theRev. J.N. Mast. The Herald soya:

"Leta yesterday evening. after a few hoops ofrover. Wotan, John Newlaod MaSt breathed Mslast, an the residence of Major Ceamberlain, at$OOO after the attack, Dr. Gamesteas called In and fouhd the patient suffering tmmescruchtting pain lathe pit ofhi. stomach. Med-icine was speedily admiahocred, end a favorablechaise occurred la a few mientes. Afterwardscermet wee given with the harpll or,,T, thecold and clammy stateof the extremities and mar-linegiving place to a geode, warm, end healthyslow. Roth phriciso and patient thought thedanger passed. • Bct soddenly the pain returned,and shifting to •the region of the 0011./1, soon pro-duced death. Do. Gaines denominates ita spasmoflbelluat.
“Thushaa pasted away suddenly .nod

rutt Ign7-rth '. La' figured
et Mrr ita y 'yeatIYra m we

All
thistime, he enjoyed strong and unflinching
friirteihtpr; whlla, at the Mane limo, he was be-
aet with spirited and onceistrig opposition, both fa
andout of church. Ile has gone to settle hie ac-
count.; therefore, let his good deed. be remem-
bered, and whatever that is crust:able ingetten..

mon WASHINGTON.
Corr.:porde.," of iltorPlusliargh Gnat*.

Wampum'ts, Jane, 3.. •

The Impertinent newt
eating Debate lot the lexiati....itiSits

•aigpS: srritseunw.leo
Gana andnem Intstors...glase iUnkfast by the Iffitehdhsetii •

euutimg newt Irons Cuba.t,, dirsduccd....„ •

semation.. y
itlVdede he= this i n, but ifVIA eecw•r•
iiiieTaitliftd,youwill hatereceivetkiiin abstalital

'e;iiiitinfor the next iiseiClelyour p4r. The de-
tiffiltre not yet given- 'With Mach :olehrtibt
tb'eielientsvehlch, it aPpetii ctirieldir'vely estittg.lt,
have talreaphtce, are aabeh • to .nsager imput.a.
tlVely necessary the immediate and misnernwOtio
interpwition of our Government. Ancill MO niter-
poseil.. The ;sashimi assumed byGeneral Campbell,

theAmerican Consul at Havana, is ettoirmalY cor-
rect. He demanded thesurrender of the Americans
captured at the Island of Contoy, and committed
to the Moro, on theground that there was no proof

that they had been engaged inany unlawful enter-
prise, bringing thorn within the criminal jurisdic-

tion of Spain. Contoy, he eatd, very truly, where
they were taken, belongs to Mexico, and if the
presumption was reasonable that they contemplated
e violent•gpmrsion open Cube, they had notmani-
fested that purpose by any overt, hostile act. He
therefore demanded that they.should be delivered
to him to be sent to the United States to be tried,
and iffound guilty punished for • violation of her
neutrality laws. This request was reasonable, and'
should have been promptly complied with, but the
Dons, with that stupid pride and iesufferableam,
mince whichseems ever to blind them to their true
internal, even refused to notice the Consul's corn-
munication, and General Campbell of course'.
promptly appealed totheultimo ratioof diplomacy,
and appealed to the nearest naval officer of the

United States, to support the honor of his country's
flag with the.force of her arms. Finding a second
demand for therelease of thri men ineffectual, and
a threat of bringing theFrigate Albany, under ecen.
mend of Captain Randolph, within themole, dive-
gerded, expresses, invoking thefurther aid and in-

structions of the Government, were dispatched,
which reached here on Friday last, and elicited the
decided orders of which I gave you a sketch by
telegraph, and which I imagine to be substantially
correct.

If thereports upon which I have based theabove
biief narrative be true, we have another signal
proof ofthe energy and prompincw of the presort
administration in repelling •• wrong done to our
cheerio in any part of the World, even though per-
petrated by a powerful Government, acting under
a mistaken view of its own rights The appreben-
aions of war,whieh havebeen indulged Inby some,
Ido out cotton:Wittall warnintetby thefacts. On
theappearance ofa large naval force before Ha-
vana, with instructions fresh from Washington to
proceed to remrettuties, unlerla the men be delivered
up, I hire no doubt that they will be promptly
handcd over, and that will be the end of the
matter.

The debate in theSenate this, afternoon. witsex-
ceedingly interesting. Juke Douglass, of Illinois,
took occaaion toshow up left. Deem' repudiation
of the non-intervention doctrine on whichthe last
campaign wan fought. He showed that all Davis'
amendments to the omnibus hill, in regard to sla-
very in New Mexico, meant thisand o,thlng More
---the interference of the General Government in
favor of slavery in that territory. Davis seemed
surprised at an attack from such a quarter,and at-
tempted to mistily the matter by a cloud of words,
but it was all of no use, for Douglass would not let
him up, but contended that be made an issue di-
rectly spinet the Cass doctrine of nma-mterven-
tion. Davis was finally' constrained to make
a semi-admission that such was the fact, and said
mat be had never stood uponthstiCass platform,but
had accepted General Cass only as a choice of
<yds. This of comae raised a laugh at the Gen-
eral's expense, whichhe took very good humored-
ly, shaking his fat aides nod ample stonweh, until
Ireally became alarmed for his corporeal integrity.

He replied to Douglaw,.Davia, and others, but
evaded the true tante. He stood by the Nicholson
lettin, but omitted to say ,how he should vote in

I regard to the Davis' amendment, which was the
particular question at iSSQO. This shat huganti an-
swer for a little while, but the old gentleman will
sorely be smoked out, before the "bitter enders"
of the South, upon one hand, and the Free Sailers
of the North, open the other, are dime withhim:

Scotts.

Wulmorrox, Jane 4111,1650.
CIOSIZIff Debate an. California In the

Douse— Temper of the North— Mr.
itarapUna—Mr. Crowell-What wIII
thatten ;dot Mr. Clayton. and Cuba

Am•ads.
I have not lately given thatattention to the de..

bates of the House which their impedance de-
serves. The whole of the week is expected In

be occupied with the general discussion upon the
California bill, which la to cease on Tuesday next
at two n'clock. Is is now past nine o'clock in the
evenhig, and the business of speech making is
going on with maillaggleg. energy' and seal.
was discovered yesterday that so many members
Were still desirous of expressing theirsentiments
no LIM great question of the day, la that form
to which they would be.most acceptable to their
constituents, that II would be net-clear, to sue-
render the whole of the intervening eleven days
between this ',and the time ■ppomted far the
close of debate, to their use and dimposal. Itwas,
therefore, agreed that, after the coaclosion of the
usual morning hairiness, the Ccramitteo of the
Whole should be formed, and should continue in
session jot oolong as any considerable number of
members chose to remain. In pursuance of this
arnthgement, we may expect ao avenge of nixor
eiritextra speeches tobe delivered a day. Four
weregot Mt yesterday,and about nine will have
been delivered this aftermath and evening.

Perirorylvania made herself heard to pretty
good'petrpose comporallyMy early in the debate.
I perceive, however, that yourable and vigilant
Representative, Mr. Hampton, was courting the
eye of the Chairman this morning, but Ithink
there wan an understanding between certain
members and Mr. Boyd, who presides, by which
Mr. llamptonlaclaima would be deterred for an-
other day. One ofthe meet tormenting sill edoos
which the sin and tall of Adam entailed upon his

race—a raging toothaehe—bas prevented my at.

widance where -most the wise do congregate,
mince three o'clock, so that I cannot speak of whet
has since taken place.

The cause ofthe Iree States Is _nobly 'minified
la this dosing grapple betweentheantagonisms or
oar domeatio Maul of the speeches op.
on oar side daintily great acutenessand power of
moment, consistent firmness, and high reeele.
lion, the very qualities whmh we most require at
this crisis. Mr. Crowell, of.Ohlo, made 110:1 excel.
lentdeka= of the liberal mod pastiche immanentI
which governs the Whig pally of this Biala apoe
this question, and at the same time exp'a•oed
with contrinelog clearness what were the relative
rghle of the Gee and slave Stites, in respect to

sus controversy, and asserted the determination
of tho farmer not to be driven from whet they
believed (belt um, andrightlel ruffian, by Wile.
dation or threats of reiolationary scheme..

Hr. Crowell said that la"thereecanmendabon
of the President that Calibrate be admitted, ho
moat heartily concerted. He was to favor or tter
Immediate admission,. unembarrassed with say
other abject of kilslation, wait her promise
boundancs, and with berglorious treelaminations.
He was mostanxious ito give the young Water •

hearty grectang Into ciar family circle. Ha ae,

moored the objections. made to,the admissions(
that State; and said, if the ehargeibililhe President
his interfered be true, be could notsee bow mach

InlefftrellCOcould Impair the right of any State,
and. prevent her admission; it certainly, on milieu
principle, could inure l the injury of California.
Tba President, in the Most mar toile manner, de•
sled all undue interference, nod ;hie ought to

satisfy all unprejudiced minda Mr, King, the
special agent, denies Il the members of Coerces
from California deny II; and the newspapers re•
calved from San Francisco indignantly deny the
charge. It tias no foundation is fact. The friends
of CaliLarnindid not 'inirodace the question of
Slavery into the debate. Ithad bean forced own
them; and now let Itbe undo:Wood that they are
wiltingto meet U.

Far one, he preferred the turbulence of free-
dom to the calm quiet•of despotism. The way of
life was not more carefully guarded (afterthe do-
obedience sod expulsion of Adam and Eve) by
the flaming sword of the Seraphim, than the hve-
dom of the territories was by the wiseand patriot.
is legialation of those who achieved our indepen•
dente, and established oar free republican WA.
lotions. Hedenied that this is a pro.slavery piss
evornent. An examination Into the preamble of
the Constitutionshows, thatfor this claim therein
no foundation. Oarrevolotknrary fathers, fresh
from the .battleAeld, alter having broken the op
p.".0. own, Rod won glory for themselves sad.
libeny far their Country, carefully excluded the
trim "slaTerr from the Constitution.

The probable eaten a the House next week
ayptino,34o be tie subject of muchprtrate..re-
tpyE de. I hope eU will end Weil
otiskthat 7idi;.*iii.4,raer will p.sailiukaviitaitfilititrie. I eiiiiirate nothing, Witoi -ray
. 00 stela,sairmearit tattenivietnatritievirx
upto brink.ltheitt,iteik.Wtait4Melt.
ohiirecter. TiteSiehirtilellittrentioit titbit ehit:
nputtau the ;lroUlfmakandcabatastrulryougagni

betikttlta curtain. Its procemlianaare
IC3tt?s for fait-driy.( 4. day by the Southern te6-
blinyfrpany4ilitihiatereat it :a aotatfaftcrieFof-rAft, Thalrarlrae*le sas.mbll seems mam;pr jeff, for tbeitratalr*ment ofthe AtitinprtgaXti
promise Hee,. is:fUnect about u feariblp app, fa
traUplant tha:.pleihantes were of the fdleaLuippbtill—Northernr men .look upon the rtairia df Mb
miserable conientied of fanatics and plotter with
the tame quiet contempt abet the mutt of cue peo-
ple feel and maltreat Orthe sapiens and dotep al.
thou lonataca the Garrimm Abolitlontata.

The renewed Cuba excitement effectually
"puts to rest all speculations upon Mr. Clayton's
retirement from office. I have the beat reason for
.rating that Mr. Clayton ham thought of withdrew.
Mg from the caren.d labors ofofficial station, but
has at the tame time uniformly declared that be
would never leave the President endingassociates
in administration while his services we* it quit.
ed to steer the shipof State safely through doubt.
lot and dangerous channels. He will never
abandon ditilcultice said responsibilities, however
much he may prefer the ease and quietude ofpsi.
vats life to the toils of his present positiot.

I must make the amours to father Ritchie en
one point. He has primed the testimony and the
several repona in the G.lphin cape, according-to
the order of tho House, and has supplied the
members with one copy each. I have procured •

copy, and by the gnat mail may send you an ab-
•tract of the evidence. losom

Froze the Nationet latelbgeneer.

Stale of ninth" In Now Monica.
Wasuctorox, Tune 3.

GENTLE-XS, W ill you do Methe, favor to pub.
lish the enclosed letter, base just 'received
from a gentleman of great intelligenceand rape..
tability, who Is justin from New Maxie°, who tau
patted thehut year there, and who is capable of
deurdsing things now transpirini in that Terri.

Kevectfully,
your obedient servant,

HUGH N. SMITH
•

Sr.Loins: Otto.) May 24.•

IitIGEI N. Sauna, Washington.
nrata Sur I left Rana Fe on the 17th of April

andarrived here two or three days since; sod be
finning that events which tramp"red previous many
leaving, and those transpiring, with their causes,
drit , may beof interest to 300, as Delegate from
New Mexico. I have determined to write to pun.

A large Majority orates people. of the terntory
have nenifested time and .again their preference
for a Teri:tore! Government, and at the very lest
trot of the question it was shown, even le t+ tits
Fe, thestronghold of the State 'party, that there
were ten to one to favor of • Ternional Govern.
ment; but smte the snivel of the Texan Commit.
stoner, who comes with threat, In bra mouth •that
if the Jurisdictional Texas m om submitted to qui-
etly, Texas will march a eaCient force into 'the
country to compel submission,. an almost univer-
sel cry has been raised to organize ti State Govern.
meet, in belief that the Governmeatthey Levees!,
ed for and desire, above all others,will not be giv-
en thetn during this session of Congnws.

They are determined toresist Texas to ruert. may
until resistance Is Impossible, and that they may
make that resistance feasible and effectual, they
molt have a Government; and a State Govern.
meat being the only one within their ream, they
have Assorted to that, not Injfrichoice, but from no-..

ashy.
TheY were willing to laugh at the claim of Tex-

as while peaceable means were used to extend it,,
but when threats of force come with it, they are
ready to meet force with force, and to hurlbock is
her teeth the empty and baseless claim which the
wishes to force upon them. The means placed by
the cawing laws mtheir hands will be used against
Texas, while those meths will do; and when they
fail, resort will be had to any wale) which can L.
successfully opposed to her. If the minionsof
Texas mop authority in New Mexico,they will
he pootched by the laws of the Tenloary as MA,
pert. You need not imagine, however, that be-
came they have commenced orginizing a Govern..
meat for a single particular purpose, that therefore
they are diminished with yourefforts at Waheing.
too,or that they really wishany other Government
than that which they sent you to pro:ore ; on the
contraty, let the Congress chow that the wishes of
the people of the Territory will be regarded, and
that the moment the scheme of a State Govern-
meat will be abandoned at once, and thew would
return at once to thedemandfor a.Territocud Got.
ernmenz

The feeling-16kb I nave attempted to show is
not that al Santa Fe alone, butof she whole people
-,--Americans end Mexicans--and it Is expressed by
them in their resolutirnis and private leuers with a
bitterness greatly augmented by the course- which
Tel.. has seen ta to pursue, and although, should
the Government of the United States turn them over
to the tender mercies of Texas, they would .submit
to the sentence, yet lam sure that it could not be
any thing but a great misfortune to New Mexico
and Teas,but also to the United State, as blood
would be the-result in theend. The -whole coun-
try is tearfully exasperated against Tans, and al-
thongh her corninisaioner is every where treated
with respect a the representative of one of the I
States of the Union, vet it is withthareool deter-
mined forbearance which abourelery_„elterly what
may be expected from them the icoraciftlheY dnd
their rights Invaded by those whom they hove no
great reason to love.

Since your election by the Convention in Sep.
'ember last, I bare been almost all over the territo-
ry, rind contemnd freely with the people -on these
and other subjects, and have reason to know, and
more you candidly, that the facts which I have
above stated are true. I have gone from .nta Fe
to El Paso on one Isidore' die river, and back onthe
other,and from theextreme western wtileinents ti)
the eastern,and besides have conversed with oth-
ers from all the rations parts of the Terrritory, and
find their ofiservatioas agree in every particular
with none. •

' The Indians areLbecorning more impudent and.
daring every day, and unless troops qualified roe
service in that country ere sentthere soon, Santa Fe
itself will hardly he secure from attach. Every
day almost there um accosts given or route
lash depredations and more daring deeds being
commuted

The day I left thefrontier of New Mexico (the
19th of April) the Indiana(thought to be Licarins)
came withinthree miles of Los Vegoirrythich base
garrison of one company of Infantry anti one cont.

Poly of Artillery, (mounted,) and killed three men,
and toot thirty or forty mules belonging to Jose
Pley. Things like this may be Imakedlor coaster*
ly, as the troops in theTerritory are not of thekind
needed there, and know coating about the country,
nor the proper manner of fighting din Indians there.
Move heaven and earth to getshe native regiment,
as they look upon thatas their only hopefor protec-
tion, and every one who know, any thing of the
character of the rountry,the Indians, and the real-
dents, must know that a regiment of men bred to
'lndian warfare, and knowing the Indian character
well, must be worthhalf a dozen regiments of men
who fight according to rule only, and when, called
uponfor service in any other way than that to which
they have been bred are unable to rends it. The
impotence and Inefficiency of the troops now in
New Mexico ought to be a convincing evidence
that they are nothued for the service YOUrg, re-
spectfully, .E. W. PREWITT.

AITIZUPT or a CASTA ov TOT. Esousn Consent
To Cosner Too Pore—The following letter,
which we find published in an ,English paper, of
the latest dates, may or may notbe Intoin some
of llSsottements—that espectally as to Ike ropa's
di•ponitlonto release the vow of celibacy in the
clergy. It will be read with interest

A letter renal Rome, dated May 241, sop:—"One
of the man interesting occurrences of list week
was the interview of the Reverend Dr. Townsend,
canon of Durham, with the Pope. 1omationed to
a previous letterthat the Rev. Doctor's object Was
to endeavor lo.',indoco his Rainless to. do away
with the bickerings, anintositiea„ and political dis-
cord. •which keep the veriuu• denuminatima of
Chriethms aeparate and at enmity, by calling •

general ccumcil to establish the basis of a univer-
eel creed. It was certainly a bold attempt for •

Protestant clergymen to convert the Popehunself,
but the doctor was resolved to heard the lion iu
Ms dent, and on Friday last he went to the encounter
in full drew canonic/es After baying knelt in
kin the Pope's hand, 1)r. Townsend was invited'
by his Holiness to take a chair, and an animated
conversation comment,' in Latin, a fit language
for cootrtiventy, and in Which the disputants
might or presuined to be a match for each other.

The Pope was upon the whole very tolerant, es
may be imagined flout his having nutonly listened
with calmness to Dr. Townsend's arguments in ID. _ . .
vet of releasing the Catholic clergyfrom their vow
of celibacy, butalso assured him that he entertain-
ed serious ideas of adopting such • plan lathe ear-
ly pan of hi

ll
reign, envermilly alterhaving recelir.

ed pressing rs upon the subject from Germany,
but that in the present state of lowly, and indeed of
the whole continent, any innovation on his part
would be dangerous, even if he hod the power to
act freely, which he bad not, being by no means
thefree agent that he was on his brat acoession to
the throne. The seine objection would prevent
him from callin g a general council, or attempting
to nodethe greatand divided tinnily of Chatiane,
although be ~rully .admitted the grandeur -id-the
scheme, protelledhis own desire for peace and har-
mony, and wept et Dr. Townrend's eightniastic
picture of England recognizing in Pio Nino, the
bead or. universal church. Alter threegunner...of
an hour's discussion the Rev canon tool: his leave,
plactng in the hands of hes Holmes •document con.
mining the principal heads of his argument, which
appears to hare mode some impression OD the Pop-
tid's mind, judging troth the fact of his having sent
Who doctor's residence on Sunday last, onl two
days *ft&the inwrview, reptewing to be me• e
quirned.with theperm, of Dr. Townsmid's rate
—he hid jest gone to Replan—an he should ih
like to have some more conversation with hen."

Tux Eats Csnas.-1111 the ninicipations of the
disestroas diameter of the bleak in the tieCanal
at Busbnall's Basin; bars been snore thatpralised.
thelic;chesief Daily Adiernieti+Y. •
"We visitedthe 'cane of action this mornifig,and

futhdthlt. the eisWolinitat about forty?rod,, wat
of Bushnell'. Basin bad washed away to a level
with the flat below, upon the tow path aide. The
heighrof the embankment is about 3.5 feet TM
width of the breath at OAS place is about 60 fact at

the top,and Matthebottom. But this ca nothing liritPllr 11011a`HM.D hens Jett zezeleed
in itself, whenCompared with theamount of mutt *hewI,l4lTotoeLd.3",k et.e.7.lheata debtPtehhi.-thae•hatt weeleed Out; from both mat `alaea LlZWilii: liarenuniata istatr.infTelidosi,1040:0 1*Fent.: Foes distance; of uncut blown ds latu sc. gng hnad.ieetle.theteelnie "Nal the 6,24 leir.,,POtt eautUallk. MO, teoe rested., EritilLA and Sweatt
alVedeteroste-itwoy &gulf CX shore ozzo..lo,feet wnk. in-gewt o oom. and az-verr pneou
todepth. plata. Seared and wainstriped detains of all knots

s'e ITAfabily4ithatlizeliirbsten — Witabedkrtlifty,fgerd owe4.ltato:bora or tit Milderandecolom
gl Owns chitzes, print', ke., melt mut comertharmstur upon thethtlehele!Negietth4 Mial""" of"Fourthind Market she, ice-14.14 *PAO( laptheilked tiP444'.he least caleolaMM, more !hett42oo,r , ete•

Sidfeaurziwidi,Litis.htett retnandob. .1116zwidgn,
mad Inuit, bo.serahaussidschlre navigation can tie

ntaimdpoTl+ Itrwm. Cdstivatewe heard rondo., by
thine tho gat Owomoutuj, ear drv?,

l"Wpack sPv.o;c4o,--inawara *ln
thir terraces oS• 11.100.1nett two -arcelar.to
parte tile,work, thVecultar nalitee ..the acul,
Isiah la adod, ten°. Vint the tebektboubd be Well

'Whinire left-the ((and at 1 o'clockthit-P.11.,
abont 150 men Were oUwork, and 'Superintendent
Thompson was using. great exertions to swell the
number to 1000. It at probable that nearly that
Dumber will bo nt work by to morrow.
The breach nt Cmddistaus been repaired;andbrute

are Faccung h.

Throkir.-Gesseval Literature -

'•Vglrpt7tltlit‘"d 4V"'"Ci2R"
r.Ortnetr-Uiter{ornsand•Keneetions. 12mo
AJL ltirve.-no4o,Literamrp,:vitaio. • •
Deriik-Leatudra. • . •

• ArTant-Witot I saw in California... • • .
Vtiatniti. Via.

AlcotLttees to Keiser( own. .12tno;
Boroup)leitinelo f:llnroan.Nauere.
Yerlcoor-Mctiern.French Literature.
Emailie-Pb4l.sophy.
Neernhane..liaosan Itfacneilsra.
Ilumeoldt-Arprets of Natue.
Droderip-Zoological Recreations,

For sale by JAMES DLOCKWOOD
10eFoertb rt

BRADDOCK'S ilicitat

RESIGNATION or A CATZOLIC Parmr.—A card
from:-Etar. Mr. Brown," who says he is a (,)stho.

and
divtded into sections or seams of front

two and. a half to mg acres each, the meadow '
ands of the Celebrated Braddock's Field Farm. situ.
sued inAllegheny county; Pa, on the Monongahela
Blver,nine miles from the city of Pitt.burgh,I new
offer the said sections for sale, on imeonutiodatiog
terms. . .

Thlslocation Isnanurshlysuited for country cents,
far gardens, or for e nienufacterinX district. The
country around it is healthy,preductive, alit: thickly
seuied Abondet• t surplice erlanitter, brick clay.
I memos. 'cool, and water, are on the plane, and ia
the nelahliorlmod. Toe scenery, too. Is lovely. Al.
together, the loratienis beautiful and renowned; and
for misty and combtnation of advantages, is almost
unrivalled.

Draddock,s Field, in • few months, will be acne.
table from Pinabargh, over' three leaning thorough.
rues. Already, by the Monongahela River, steam
bests almost hourly pass it, or stop at tide wharf when
cc aired.

The Patonsylvanla Rail Road, which is now being

ilreded, is located directly through it. By this mute
wit bereached in twenty minutes time. from the

by. The Pittsburgh and Draddoers Field Plank
old, for winch the lumber has lamely been eon.

reacted, form one of lie streets A drive of an boar
from the city ein this mote will lead to ft.

Persons swishing to .purchnse will And me there
every Tuesday.Tnarsday, and Saturday afemoons.
Shend -Foritythealso, who now keepi a priblieboard-
inghouse in the large brick mansion, will show the
preyed) at soy time Plans or' the

will
etre be

• een at my office, corner of Wodd sad Fourth streets,
Pittsburgh,and also milraddeck's Field '
.Is7tdtf ' JAhlk. W LIUSHANAN

Valuable Property far'Sala by Auction.
(IN Thursday, JuneArth,.ot 0 o'clock,will be sold
13 on the prentnes, near Woods' Run.in Ross town•sphr ill6g"ttyp%:teolo,7ooafetrrs, dil'id'oltl,::"..,Z,"l' ;
tor garden and other pamorn, and presentinga good
opportunity to those wbo desire to obtain pleasant
cotinvy residence, being huta abortdistance from the
Rines,md immediatelyon thenew mate of the lkaver

oad. The location so eminently pleasant andhealth. 1
ful.and the property Is aboadmitlysupplied with Co.
elRent water. Term. ofsale,one elm cash in baud,
and the baltnite in threeannual payments.

A plan of the lots,and farther particulars may be
obtained by application to the propnetor, Wm Leaky,
on the Manses, or at the office at loin. 11.Davis,
Allegheny city.

Alva, at the tame time, will be offered• for sal.,
three Louie the city of Allegheny, two on the comer
ofBeaver god Saar son sts, hermg :V feet front by
1/0fee•, to...allay oflo feet behind, (the curb atoneof
there low 111already rev,) and One lot on Sampson It,
having 20 feet, front by tO feat. Terms of sale. the
game as above. WILLIAMLIKCILY '

Jernitd Monet trope.

lie priest, from Frante, appears in the Richmond,
Virgmia, paper,., declaring that be has " resigned
all functions of the sacerdotal minfstiy," after ha,
tog discharged for tar, years the pastoral tune•
lions of a Catholic dongregatioh, attended by Ger-
man and French ' ople, living in Richmond.—
He gives among Others, the followieg reasons
therefor:

'•Iminuet help dinavowing that my principles,
in regenlto the temporal power of the Pope, and t o
many other respects, are not in harmony with the
principles of the Church of Rome. I think the
sovereignty of the rope in contrary to thedoctrines
sad examples of Christ, an obstacle to the liberty
and welter,, of the people, and a calm of dis•
card and trouble to the political and religious
world."

Gmcruat. Qurnma.--Geueral Lopez In him ad.
dram, intended to have bees famed to his follow•
era to ease of cocoas*, in speaking of the Cohan
flag, makes thefolfoariog• Waltontoa diatirgulakh•
ed American oftlier, supposed to be General
Quitman:

"Thu patriotic people°falba Will rally in "JnY
and enthusiasm to its support, while you leave be-
hind you untold thnuaands, eager to treed In your
glorious track, under the lead or ono ofthe moat
eminentchief. lathe unparalleled Mexican um.
pent.; nnleu tndeed we anticipate them by con.
summating mar splendid task betme they have
um° to folloa."

Gassy EOM *Batty. The Dorchester Mil.
len Bank was colored on Saturday night, sod

robbed of 635,000: The robbery was discovered
early on Sunday monolog by the sestteriolf of
bills on the road, In the vicinity of the Bank. The
thieves IS their haStejto escape, (hopped DO Isu
than6500 or 600 Inbills or various otactsoloatiour,
some of them quite new =Ono or the officers uf
he bank wastmatedialelynnonsed, Whorepaired
to the Bank buildiOg, upog entering they found
the inside door open, (be. vaults. though secured
b'daub.°iron doors Woken. Fabeken had droned
the cots to door, and the inner lock bad been for.
cad by gempoweer. ' Alllee money. was carried
off There mere four locks upon one door and
'two upon another; with bonds of Imocovering the
pad looks. and these securrd again by pad loch.
Of the money Wok.. 629 000 was m the bills of
the Dcrchester and MaoriBeek, of callous deco.
m creiona, 11450 le Ulu:timber banks, 111000 in
cold god elver tied op In small bagr. The rob*
bin took all tbuterot at the front door, which they
locked alter there. Oifinersare In tot pursuit of
the

PubltoRata or Real briatae•s
fling undersigned will expose to sale be nubile

IVIUSIZO i.e ornery, so 'Tuesday, the Mb day of
June, instant. at 6o slosh, P.M. AU the tight, title s
and Interest ofZ. H. Comou,to the heads of Ms as.
Vitkerroer,ol: in, sod to TC;te dt.;O.
shame' Dear the corner of main and Waits,eleva te:U
mid Lots, 1(6and 207, have each a front on Alain at.

of25 tees, and extend in depth 100fettle Carpenter's
ailay, and 81feet In width of Lot No. Rel. which ez•
tends beet 100 leer to Carpenter's alley. Sold Lots
have erected thereon four brick dweliirp booms.

Sate to he made or, the preens., Terms made
known On day ofale. C O,LOOhIIS. Aewartee.

Plitsburgh, June 1, 1850 —jeTidtd
Ofja.D. IsCLtres, UralPans-7 We great Amen•

eon remedy for Cos of tie most ferannalfle ills that
gest, to heir 10, is new acknowledged &opener to any
mediAne of the kind ever offered to the nubile. The
action le anal, certain, sod attendant with en un-

pleasantresult. Itban never been tried without pro•

dieing the most solitary egret Compounded by one
of the most eminent physicians in oar country, i t is
the medicine whlGh *defter, skill, and experieuce
Okla to human serering. Calland purchnee abos

GREENWOOD LEAVY.I3—Sy Or Oree nod
tor sole by JOHNSTON ISTOCKSN

3e7 - ,

N!NEVEM and ha Keitourtei yob an account of a
visa to the Chaldean ChristianofKindle/art, aed

the Yerldv, 'or Devil Worshippers uld an I MIUUTinto the Manners and arut of the ancientAn; Nana
U) Atodu Uenr7L Oayaril.lhro., D. C. L. FOr 11•41

JHNSTON re STOCKTON'S
Book Store. nor. Market& Third eta.

()partial.Port. chronicle,A American,copy.)
I. E.For sale by J.KIDD& CO, No 60 Wood moot.

e34lfrAed •

• -

WIIEREAS, I have this day contlituted- sod sip-
palmed my brother,Gym* 01.k, of the city of

Pittsburgh, my arrant, attorney in Met Mt mm all pet.
on, theRIMY, haring any Mwlal clad. againstme,
and all ...asindebtedloins will abate call. him
and settle their amour.. an he is le ally aaltiolval
to attend to all bostneve transactions for me. Itowill
be found at hitstore, wilt odeof the Diamond, Pitts-
bunch tcl:dltßULlZlli SMITH

LOCIAN,. WILSON dr. Co.,
120 WOOD ST., ABOVE pwrll, .

Have jaw received lame aildivions to their

SPRING arncroF HARDWARE, CUTLERY la
Imported by 'bib packets from 'Europe, and to

winchthey would enpreially call the attention
ofpurchaser., hetteying it eir Vet,/ even•

slu e crocks Red low prices will giveenure satisfaelio.
wayiklawlyT

ILINTUN PAPER MILL t, Steubenville, Ohio.
kl Agency at bb Wool .Meet.

W I' MARSHALL

FOR DRAWING ROOMS—GoId, Ciampi., Pace
and Plata Wall Pryer, rteendy received by

W P MAIISIIALL
DII. D. 1113NT,

•

:-..jko • Dendat. Comet of tout*
and Decatur, between

cett-al yin_ _. .

NE COUNTER-10 feet 'ong;oabed,oiltlt oberry
I top, Or wile love, by .1 EC 1100NETA lI6JL & CO
67

HINTING PAPER—SO nos 21137 Wenn,. un Is.d

7d iot sale by A H ENGLISH ts CO
Ti Wood s!

ELLERS' FANILYhIEDICINES— ,They are the
utedletnee of the day.fl

Graham Station, Ohio, blaytt, 1149.
R S Scheer-1 think aright, tor the Inelltofothers,

to State some facts to lelatitio to tyoar excellent Pat
Medicines.

I have need your Verm•foge largely to my tiara
family. one Cal frequently expelling largequantities
(wny MO to VW worn.) .from two children. I bare
also used your Liver rills And Cough Syrup Inmy
family, nod they .are, in every instance, produced
to. effect. desired.

As I an engaged in merchandising,/ am able to
state, that I hive yet to hiar of the tint failureweere
your medsctnes have been nsed in any section ofthe
country. to conclusion,/may Mate that theyare we
medicines ofthe day, Ind vs&caned to have a very
extensive popularity. Yours,

tV it r t • "-rt.

Prepared std mid ha ILR. SELLERS, N075 Wood
street, and nitld by //regents generally th the two
clue, and•Mmtly. le?

T-3-Ev. /flux Devig. thalynakineb, Co tawDown,
.1, Ireton:l, wil preach le the Alit°CUM Rearmed
March; DC. Prewlyst Allegheny CDT. to
row 10.11.10, at halfout 9 o'clock. . loin

ASMART active lad, from 0 to 19 Yenta of ate,
one who can tome well reeanneended for honesty

nto general good habitat. Noneotherneed apply.
SHACKLE:TT it Willa:

•

108 101 Wood street
aiWnuoxyl NEW BOONS 1

At Bateau' Lticrory Mpg, Third strew, ofponte
Mr Pose Offer.

HARP ER'S Now Olonthlyaltigerina for Jane.
Itlorniaocol!-111ra. parti and 10.

Hanes NlOrcharits, Mega:lnc fir Joao,.
Eclectic. afaansitmlor June.
Litteltlri Liam* Aim—No:MG. .
Roam Shatopearc—Nol7..,
Dictionary of Mechanics—pall 11.
Pictorial FUNRook of the Ravoladon —yarnl& I.
Thu Stevan- R. 11.Carlon. R.Q.—pan s.
Tan Muer,. Daughter. Df Dickens.—price 0 eta.

ORANGES—A lot of frelb biesina Oranges lost to
.colved, sod tot sale low. by the box. by

• WM A btICLURO& CO
joo 2:4 Liberty st

(11.01"/INS PlNS—XlAlarossion reeM •nd tor .sale
Ly the box, by WM A bIyCLURG & CO

-

-ished Beeler;
Cedar IwithbThoops, forWOne]WAMeCLjIAC

IiTILLOW BASKETS loot reed, acifor nee by
V T jet, Whl A tdeCLURG rk. CO

ROOFING PAPER—Toed. Ibr ' ,nib by
.1 SC lIOUNNIAKEG .2.• CO

• Ica . 24 Wood G •

T?ACON PAPER—Large, olose,.and etrong, made
Laexpreesly (or covering boom for the cincionarl
market, for ants be 7 rdIMOONIOAKER IL CO

irb

For Sato Cheap.
NFI handiame buggy, enhrely new, from • eel.O [anted at inufeeltaer, at the east Alm o Phila.

titirtilu built truant/ hand. Sulky; Ingood order. En.
•Utre ot Wu office. See

. • . .

D1VF1.4.1,130 nousg AND OFFICE,In Third 0.,
Darilngion'• now, a four story dwelling, eau

root, With bath fOO,ll. has fauttres, and othre. Apply
to JrAdtf HENRY Wolin:3, centar WIMT au
1110SPDATT,S1 PATIIIIIT SODA ASII

Price 1141Slaced.

.Tll47oOryp sYdi llU gtlvi'ln i "I'endth. 47.7:2.kbg
:Seth Ash, warranted solicitor to ally other btand
81 by.tnegoautity of 5 ems or upward•for currency o
Uttnroved Not ,.,at four month.. or IIroralcuquax,
thy, W a. bl AUTCHELTILeSt s

left Liberty stre-t.
t====

PROPOSALS swill bereceived antil Timmlax, theVl:latbat.; ler gradingand bridgingthat parses
id the Pituhergh and Firaddeeketteld • Pleat Road.
from the oily hoe to Station Ole, above the six mile•

NOIG caeca fine qualiirfor ante t.*
.J- J,B- J SCHOONMAKER h. CO Plana end specification. will be es:tailed, and in-

formation given by the subscriber, at the office of If.
Woods, Esq., Navy hand, for lourday* previa.%to
the lettings.

Lty Yeeelistion of the DORM ofDirector,. dated Jute
dth, NCO. ISYLVANUS LOTH HOP,'

LARD--63 brie No !landing,addfor galeby Wheat Engineer.
Jell . DICKEY fr. CO _

BACON-i 1 Lhdomaned, nowlabding Isom steam
er!ambito, for gala b

ISAIAH DICK A' & CO
hP• Water'and From sts.

Wall Pope., W
Tow°us—ta to mos N■preer, landing, for tale by

lee IeALAII DICKEY tc CO
EA-Ibo pkga Nab-gawk and black. ramie by

jaq IBAIAII DICKEY k. CO

0.47, MARKET STREET, between Third andN Fourth *meta, riusbargh, Pa. THOMAS PAL-
MER would respectfully call. the attention of his
(mods and easterners, le his rresent Attentive and
generalerect ofmerehirmiii. Itwill be toned toretro
prise every a ...ipponofAmerican end French Wall
Paper end Border or P.lOlll, Halls, Dining Room,
Bed Chambers, Counting Boone, tee.,ranginglrom to
cents to IN a mete. SO. erect 1. diversity of. prices
and onetime can hardlyfell to salt the erten marinates
and tastes et purchasers who may laver with their
patronage,the oldemblished stand on Market Meek

redo dam

ALERAWS:•42 bd. pi4verlatli 400As each;Chr,bas, ,
For sale low by C llGRANT

as Winerot

'I.EAS-70.1detesta Yawls Crain:
3.9 do 1MP...n01 and GAAP.rdr,
40 do Paactoong 001 Ch0113;

• A. do ecru Lie Ooloogi
40 caddie. V 11 tionpowdor ued Inancrial.

Ahoy 01 the above are chime,aid all will ho madvery Imo, to elofe by Iledi C N CHANT
TAU & PITCH-13 tolls Tlf;
103 6 to Pixer4 for tale h 70 II GRANT

SUNDEIM-.Ground and Rue GinrelAtan, Nu.mega, Indigo, Gine In key, fotuala by
yes • ' C H CHANT

ntirsBoesnillatd lioisting.;Wamel, to, qle bYKB, • C H GRANT
ER SKINS-6 bundles fdeate by
by bATTOF.W9 k. CO

FLAXSEED -03 balm fret'wed for gals bylei BIIEY, hIATTIIEWO & CO
VEATIIMI-44sacks prime Kr r ,;e11.1 hyje9 RIMY MATTIIEWB& CO

LOVR-30 MI. family Flourfor MOP bYF RIMY. MATTIIKW lk CO

FISH -191brie new No 3 Mackerel;13 brie No 1 Naetereeiekf brio No 3 do; •
,38 brlr Not Ilerrigg,for solo.hy

je9. • NHEY. 91A11111113111 A. CO

LEAD-110pi es soft °dine• royalty by
jetl ,RIEV, ItIAITNEWS k CO

LOIIi9VILLE Llbl2—tl for sale by
108

TAR tr. PITCH—WWII C iar;—

a 3 Crla WilmingtonPitch, (dr eala
JoR RCEY, ATTII a'oo

lirminow GLASS-030 boxes atoned sloe. •f
TT Smith'A. Herron'.manufacture .orurran ea coneto cite brand,. for 1.1111 redocal prices by
leg H/lEV, MATTHEWS & CO
tIi.E.S4IAVEL'S MEDICATED NYMPit SOAP.T

tk —The fin Of many Peraont is iiiallgured withalight eruption.. Si pimples, morybew, to., sod when
Oda is merely s disease el the skin, as it I. in ninety
nine easel onto! every bandred, it la very easily re-moved. doles ilacePe Nymph: Soap is expresslyadapted to distant of the 'Mafia. It pets directly
moon the minote pores which cover it. seance,
cleansing. them fr., impurities,and by it. petsamiproperdes besting and eradicating all eraptiont;and
rendering the dated and roughest akin sent, fair,and
bid. mina.

Persons who have been to the habit of wring or&nusoeeadpilwg b4iymas ptzthed i.ati. the.,Lz..inst alfdLE:le.f .tLost, preventing She neck, ortarola/rorn chap.
ping,allaying all Fanlike, and removing all Maine-
Ou.rtartiont. paneillef.cupdsiteretratue, andI• enweiy devoid ofell alkaline properties, renderingWO. only •rdele whichsae be nod with safety andcomfort to the nursery.,. . _
All those who. (seesor neck. are Matured with

pimple., blotches, tan. caorpheOr.
, shoold make

vialof isles Uwep. Nymoh coop, as the proprietor
positively motes them, that Its sote will tender the
most discolored skin whl es the Noshes% skin month
and the mootencased' akin healthy, pore, and bloom--- •
tag.

Jules Mtel,.Nymph Soap I the only article whichwill annually pmducy the elbTO erects In so abort
• dma, and the only onewhith Itat the *adotimu allFevre:lid and ondrely karmic... Piepatedonly by

JUL.Y:a DAUM. Perfamerand Mamba, •120 ch,dnut street,
A. Fabdeabch:phut.Forallywholesaleandretailby11.

and•R. X. Beller*, Pinabargb; and John Bar.;
gentend J. Mantle; Ailallbedt7 eity,Va, i ge
Ttill-FILLARS OP HEHODEFXrar Travels Ca•Sqnslo sad Maroc** In 11349.—Dy David Drqtthart,
Ent bI:P. For side by

fey iciwurrox a errocrroti

Ftiv 11sutdmg Lot. at Auction,•

ON 'Monday afternoon, Jane Itch, at 3 o'clock, will
be sold on the eretnleca,'five tely o.ltable lOts or
gicund,siuisteonrecondatitel,beeireen retry street
and Redoubt Alley, Merano each afrontol iVfeet,ll.lla
CZlCllding hack 33 reeve an alley IUfeet wide:agree-

ly with plat; ofJetnt Caldwell, £nq.
Tema, one fah cash, tcsidaa In fast, wiaal sawn'

payments, with immesh
P At DAVIS, MC.

PIt strualghand Broadoak's Mold Plant-
Road Company.

TE Stockholdeo aro hereby notified that the.
lkord of Blansgershive directed an instalment

offire dollen per skate,'to be prod to the Treasurer
on ur before the ghltday alone, Instant
_leMoM • ' itpEtEtyr Rollll,Treasarer,
DOT ASIIL-50 nuts nave nod for ails to close

consignment, by : - ice J DALZELL

BACUN-4 camas HTcats,' Hams,
IS do do' Shualdars. Jun weird

sod for gale br WS JA HUTCHISON A. CO

TAB, PITDII, AND RUSIN—-
aO9 obla N C Tar;
WO lAN Pitch;
60 bal. Rash., In atom and far
' JAn A HUTCIIWON a tXO

rIY. TURPENTINE.-.30 W.I. abelosorder, far
O ale,bYMBRAUN & REITER.

INSD7OII,-43-1115 fa, sale by

1.4 4,0 URAUN & REITER
OPAL VARNIBII.-8 bbla see,d and tat sale by

/Ed
oAdi VARNISH-2 tibia rte'd .na for sale by
Iry BRAUN &. RE/TER
Divine tOEM ofCiovoranhetal.

T D. LOCICWOOD,II4 Moores greet, will pobllth
thth day. the Divine Otigtaof Corinne:m.lll,lms.

[ldea frtmillto French ofDr. Maher, by Henry Rah r,
M. .in ohe vol 11 ma. Jed

mem PUBLICATIONS. -
Fletcher—Nineveh, Aspen. and Hyria , 19 mo.
Erman—l gaveie InSiberia. 2 vols. 12 me.
DoMam—Biz month. in leo Cold Clam 12 mo.
Taylor—Eldorado, Y vol. it 1310.
Unneloy—DrugglstelRocopt Rook, II too:
Mockey—Popular Random, 2 vol. 12 mo.
Dickens—D.4d Coppothold, Tel I. 12 mo.
liumboldt;—Lipotts of Nature. 12 mo.
Whlto—thercoal 1110ory, 12 mo.
Sbaw—Roglish Lllcrtture,19am.
Campboll—Lives of the Lon! Chancellors, 7 vole.

Anstend—eAncient World, DI mo.
Johneen—Dielionary Garden:op, ISme.
8011-The material managemea.ofchildren, 12 mo.

FOlcalo tor D LOCKWOOD,
Ilookseller aid Imposer,ios coon), us. 1.

EMl=llll=

v VloetwieREce Ele Vr ED ed , r b drands oL fi gbeer ntyiner HwavathnaerCoib,
glary —.litessdos Plantation Flrglkli•Lthe ben Cigar.
imporied,anil bat rarely liar with la lintaburgla

Nosegay, extra medico Regalia.;
La Pirenin del
La Norma
El Leon DOI*

.
Diana
Napoleon
Jame dant
dw
Free Gracia.
Lel/mita
Old Zack
Kossuth del

Mao, Robinson'. extra CareodisbTobacce,for sale
wholesale and retail by .•

lea WM AgIeCLURO k CO

P. CATES'
PATENT DIES FOR CUTTING SCREW-.

PATIO/TM NAT 8, 1E47.

n:SE DlTS•ltijviag been adOPfed Uld hiliaroPProredfile! .the TrtatiV 'lMPlAlrtfeee Y k
and Philadelphia, are now orrered jo martbfacturers, machinist., &asp mobs, •

~ withthe inmost Cl-
fidence, as the toast perfect article In tworp, rteltllig 'Knew., ..., . . , .. , i

011KANIPSillg Onrthe iron tobe co, which teat:area° en,, ,,4,- ,:„,Their superiority over any otkver Diet he ClOrtlfa 'used, &salsa in iheir.• cutting. a riarzcr
Scalw,whether.Ytxegc •ls thr~• bP
or prerions prrpr.rotron, as the dies cut the thread out ofithe solid , iront without ratatne it in the Iraq
I. thei, g.,,,,,,,,Nra taity, rapidity, and perfection of work; and in their wmplicity and Hula lethality
to get outof order'.. .r • • •.: 1 . . _.

cor.tlPlo*Car
Pan+2lll2o2o, L.

ibis it to cheat* 'hot wo loon parealtaseict from. P.
W. a'"" thanot of ming hia patent Dies far est.

-nabohs. In(.11/ optnion,ltis aro *nett tope-
riot ban) others W ars aoguinted Um

Ramose of nub' bolts.

lice ender the expen Loin of dos. Deputy:lm, P. W.Gateeandent Vas" for caul,get tel. Onaeta•,ther
nein been tried In tvo of lho lerde annals, and
fond to be eery efficient nod norllent

A. TALCUTT, Col. Ordinate.

J P MORRIS & 00.
Hasse ita Yobbo atm Dorgs„ y .

• • Woltuaoson.SePt-
ConsideihatCates' Patented Improroneat for cot.

lingarrears on metal to be aasluaele enr,ll are, by
authorayof the Honorable Secretary of the flay__,l
purchased of the Attonayiof the Patentee., Wat
Scordie,and SonnetMoyer, ,the sisht make
and agesaid Insproaeomatbrike 1.% E. Nary.

JOsEPII Shlll-11,Chiefof Susan.
Inuse slushy . - •. Buffalo Works, Buhl.; .. I.

Horrid.dahlor, doehastor:
Koolau& Co, Glottoestrr,N. V;
Hay Wood& Snyder, Schuylkill County',
Hirbeck. New 1orb;
Hogg a. Delantater...Plo,nix,a N. 1r;
lilt..DunhamlkCo, New Voet:
Dekmesd Y. CO, MOIIVITOM Welk*, Daly
Van Cozen, Rocheater.

• hideI./Mara. New York;
Allow Wotko, do; •
Pease &Netpley,-
Wes: Point Foundry;
Melee & Itro, Philadelphla;
A Jenks, UsudeabotO, Pa;
Waltrotin& Noson. Boston and Kee, Toth;
Lowell Machine Shop, Lowell:
Automatons Co, Manchester, N yy,
Lyman & Seeder, South Hogan, "

and unnientasether.

P.3l..naita, Au{. IL 049.
lluing ban PW Goa., Mint Dies In In Otr

entabllabraent far tielest nine months.. !or caning

',21,17,1='—','"-7.,rur-3 rale'rothaTaif,
rimy bein g ono far auparl.—abelarnrenp dim.5 par
caln. cheaper than any ethers now in naa.,

ICI. NEARiIi CO.
Penn

Ibis!' to entity that wa have purchased the right
to use, and 611091ed Inour bosuns., P PP tsste.P Ka'
tent Perot Cotter, whlchwet :Artily tremor!. of -$0
can do much wore wort, and we bellavoll willnit.
porn Indurability aniorceliloo,aamach adcconeiller
el labor, coy shes known tO

1110R/418, TAMER & td0a1 11S•
Pumantrauust, Pits montb,2bsts dap.tuadi

- flaw Notts Arg..lo, 180.
Matingadopted P. W.Ontes'otratent Wee" fat ent•

tine bolts, we tate pleasant in laytne, that lithos?
tlaut answers our expeetatlons, and havejnolesita•
non in giving as antopinion, that it for oueols any
other plan In preseason for Cani^ft bait

T amok b. CO.

We hoes P. W. Oates”.Patent Dies.for cutting
' actors, and the manta! of sob" them M so vrA
considerable, thatwe look open themas lndithensw
bleb every establishment having any itooroor or
terawa W Cat,. MoCORIdICH, OGDEN;& CO,

Cmcooo, May 10, 1849.

• ' 'son

No I Ilaniono,lo sotsdies AL tips Cr h to II in. pd. 4MI
Not do 8

.. do„ito1I pd. V5O
No 3 do 13_ do Ito I, pries SI

All orden adOresood to P. VW. wont: Cllooto.N.
D. Hanson, Near TOllri E. D. Wagtail •Co, P.
dclohis,and U. 11. Scoville h. Soon, Coinage,ror Die.
and Tap., veldt or vildiont. nomlninlV for 'WI them,
anti Irma with promptauesteni. • •

1.31.C460, May .7, VAL -

Osanascs Orncs, WAractorsr, gu 69L.39.
I 1t...,porchastxt of W. ILgeovilie. lot the Ueiva

Btate., the right to tieIn all the Intleitiallk and SIC.

& 11. ISIITOUELT4ZInt
Sole laiporteiv tortilla market, Of

Jas. litespratt& Sou., Patent litiaa. !tab,
AEE Inlay receiving, by canal, Imo mobiles of thr

above celebrated, article, both gin& and aoar

Dell beeoy and WO cub
they will

Dell at the to welmodelprice, for hr approved
, N.B. In addition to the above, they hava nears!
obi .menta to arrive, tor the tall-wade. je

AMUSEMENTS.

Ell SUITING P0E4.8,3500 feet landing andA by SOBERT DALZEtar uLI
res Liberty street

f ADD Olt,-10 bbir receiving (rem cisme,-Kev
stone State, endfor ulelry J DhIiZELL•

163 No :0Water street.

o .oo,l7gellg.tta pnes In tun*db.rnild far
H LEA.

Je3• Na / 31) 1416,17street

NEW lIVIIIC. '.

At the Sign ofthe Golden limp, No. IQ, Third rt.
GAS OAST UKOLIVED .:

TheLord% Swayer., (beautifully embelii•bed.l
Our Faith be, fmidis, Slighdlg Esits Lbs.:Ma as

sang by Mad. Elsese,etardl.Nspolitalne,an sung by Mad. Bileasilanti.
Pm Queen lrf a Fairy limsd, do.'.
May Breezes, as sung by Mad. Bonsslubs.Swiss Girl, as sung by bliss graft. ~

Ernanl, wi sung by Mad. IllseactelantLi
Csil Mb pet nsmts.
flyer of Darden.
'Yes, ere we met Iwas a lover.
Old Bruton.
Wedding waltz.- : .•

Sylph W•lmes. .. • ~
Aliqulppi Walts—il Robboek. • ,r,
Morse Bose Pelka. i . •

rthePelta, tze...Ne. rjes li, ELEBER.
A refill...Etsupply'of Walt Silks and Olney eel.
Li oral Pate, tat neeetwad oy ezprea turf Mans-
log, at north eatcoMURP HYYoarth

& BUII
and MarketCHPIVLDca

tad
MURPHY ! UURtIIiFatL.D are' sating WNW!
I.n.a and Duna M. D.Lulus at very lauprice.. at
nonhcut cam, olltounhand Market -All. 1.5

BLat:li &LK LACEs—Extra arida ,medium and
enrol.trimming Laces ofbest qualithiost tad

anJ for sale at Dionhoutcorner of Roar* and afar
ket streets jen MURrHY & EIU&CtiFIELD

BLE" HI_C NO IXIWDER7,IO ra4eliaspretqt. beat
q 1. 6ty to none via Phdadrielna per ebb Delta

For bbio1by W MITCHELUILES,
Jes . !Amity meet.

TAILORS, GOODS, AT COST.
.I:FEFSEY, FLAMING A CO, haring arrangedto
ILL etre their enure attenttonto the Ale ofdotantic
Wooten and 00005 Gepda, now •Oder their loge
sunk of Tellers, Trimmings, Vesting!, Prenela sod
GennenClodis, oeakimorea,/ke. AndeastREDIDEY, FL:WINO t CO

Jet 1291W000
brl to artim, for '

leAlAll DICKEY a. (30
jet Waxer Frontms

SUNDRIES-41 battilso IilL4 .rd;
4 ca4lo Baton 1314e'.'•

3 outs Shooldem t:
9 tut.I lora%
t east as llout

2744 Noppaa Ulooms; m ardor, Coyonto
je4 ISAIAH =KEY L

New Publleatlaahs
TRVING ,S tdatteihrt. 9 v ols hfcalf cloth- 13133A Tayler'• Ellorada 9 veg. Masi,

Irving's Worts, Vemplete. 19mo. hie* Ahfcalf,
• Downing's landscape CAndenimy.

Dournmes FruitTrees ofAhmrica.
Balatincl—Croly. bra
anipman's American Oilman( Mot: 3 N05,.313.
lloosehald P'ordaDickehs. Nos tto & -

andimsetal hand.. LEurai]
David Copperficid—vol

For sale by JAMES.. D LOCKWOOD
Ie.ICA Fourth it

WOOL I 5170016 •

THE lerbermatiet pnce le cash; *III be pad 303the dldercel greaseorWool, by
• ,8ZW tiAktinvoil

Je4 • •' 141Fleet It& 716&Tend it

jAra—Loo,hrlo.Floor, oa'streig
rirmr —rrArmilrr.

0 for gale by

it" Istg" idrfar sale '4
MMI/M=El

4;2OAP-30 Las Na t Soyy, lee% .0 tor at by
' 8t W:II.ABLIM.IOi

('ICIi bLES-2.7.1zs Mould Cardlesiforale by
. 8 trY14.11.6118A1.011

• Ilims•beld
e n. LOCKWOOU has NthNatrectd akent HocJhotsWords—Nos 110 I. jet

INUOW OLAISS—SUO bores snorted use., "'

prima arder,for sale by JOHN;MATT a, CO'
iv, Ltvirty uml

4LAXnEED Mrspruneon Blom, tar ital.try
A JOIII4,WATT h. CO
==l,

Wenter not into the linof podesi, we say notldne
oboist Dundee& of Chests. litporten, LEE.

Capital, Bought for Coati. as. In 4act, wewill not
humbug to 013.7 mangier or (one, we pimply Invite the
publiccompare Dfat Teaslamethod poreham
elsewhetei Viol la the best method we know to awer.
tale rano sell. the best and eheapelit Teo InPutts-
burgh. Weare now selling . .

Good and strongTea at 41+and ISneenta per lb.
A Wines -•-•-•••• 75i do do
The beat Tea Imported Into theG.States, al

Low priced, amerce or inferior Teas We do potkeep: alb alms &newourn""'
Ptoptlatoraofthe To, Alatkat,

len Bast aide of Diamond.

ENTERPRISE COOKING STOVI2-for sate, to41
claw, at ille'er., by 'Ail II Gawp

len
lIEESP.-160 bxs prime new Cheese, iota leeeieed
at the Bauer and Cheese Depot. tind for sale by

D:CANFIII..D

POTATOM-140 bathe'. or sale • y
jc3 i B CANFIELD

T INSKED 011,-10 t a Daft ate, tor .leby
1J 1.3 ! CANFIELD

FIRS PROOF PAINT—IO on. to* Was by
J. 3 .1 II CANFIELD

Nsw mAc"REl''hibarlYekarjilleciii
Canal Oaski, Pena at

D—ALTFETRE-10 nolo arida, in *tom for sale by
IJ ISAIAH DICKEY& CO

Wank s Frontit.

COD FISH on bind ,formile by • .IeaLBALLEUDICHEY a CO
WIRE BRICK & TILE-Fee alebTT

1e.3 . ISAIAH & CO •
Norco:l—u Wt.., Slantti lor.banincon Imtl,sale by lO ISAIAH'HICKEY & CO •

ARD &GREASE far oda
isAumitilmazir&co

norm* lserrow for We by r.
lap ISAIASITICIIIILT it CO

ItyARRINTED—PUSTE—WINV/17B111WW-seliYT able for oteillebi al purposes ,f 4 vele by quart orwholesale, by ' MORRIS* HAWORTIt
MP The abate' genuipo Wtho and Brandy ors.bought In Ponugal abd Prange by barselYes, and we

guaranteethem put. lea

ENULIbIi UIN, (or gala bYbarrel, by .1,3 MORRIS* itio ORTaI
rIARBON ATE AMMONIA-4 mak; trash,pm Tr•
ki seised for sale by • J SCHOONMAKER &CO

tl•Nood st •
Tr 185 PAPF.R.-30roamsfor itsalegfAEß co'je3

1:Q UOIIICIIROOT-5 balm; 1[04,1•1),
lJ • J SC 110014MAAS7II& CO

MEW BOOS' 1 , •

AT HOLMES' LITER.AIirDEPOT,
Thud bin.;Pplienltcthe Nig Onie.

MTISTORY ofPeudennia, by TbstalteraY--Pbn 'l. •
JP. hlatinbact slid ht. Saccatioart, by Wablibitgibb
Iroing—carnrlrte. .

Rosa Foster. By Reynold.. vat it.
..1111clorrood far May. ~

The War of Woman. BYDttabil;
Italian bibakrpeare—No 16.
Conant In. By Penrge Lard. ! .
Da.td ttoyperlirli—No 13
Dictionary oflklechanic.—fnd/0-'• .lea

Goad Beek. for Mamma( Reading.
TNOMBY tr. SON. 2 mils. Imam,.

Jens Elm, 19.**
Bette...trot 12mo.
Views Afoot Ittroo.
PeirfaVeTtStl2. 12mo. ' ."

Early Jesuit Missions In North America. • Reno.
Po ?elev.—The Rosen and other Poems. I.trao.
Pletares (tomItaly—Jameson. Unu.
hLs. Adams' Letters. Itmo.
Heorkatone. I vole. Mao.,911s1 ooh—Miyo. 12ron
The Bachelor pr the Albani.
The Imageof Ids Father—lUnithat.d.: Item1a

• Legend. ForMI. by •
JAMES LI LOCKWOOD

3e3 101 PdunhMtn.
KSTelleß and' ItamVlat. By 3. T. /Badly ..TheWarmanoftheAnreiroaa'Renoßruen. jsyMrs. E I`. vol 3. •-•-

Annalsof the queens of Spahr. By A-Gary.
.The Elliott Ba+OBB or the Mara ofa New York

Saamautas. By Charles Barden. -
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.11:att ' • - „ 117Woodirt.
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SALE-OP....DRY acrfoos.At -}be ChiaPrie•

A. MASONS', CQ, •
WlLtinosomenea tin SlcoOenlay,Jun!: adrn

Thou =noose 4erablirheoent, wnyell their
Wholondo nevem willion thbroeearion, henhrovro
open for Stran.'huor, andall of their 'enough.e
sunk will in oaredtoretell porehneere, ac •Ellsooontof fnunro to 30 per tent. le.oo then penalpneen

SHUR trIOCK. OF *ILES Comprise °Per forbpndred pieces, and will be sold al onnorneare dn.
,Tacit. astottment Shawls, Dareces.Thsues, Gran-

afters: Fonlauf Rata: Lavras,--alaslias. Intonate,
Camtales, and Dteix Goods generally, will-b 0 clamed
aariaunadlataly, atabout ono bertha aural rates.
H. eases Fast CulottalLarratrorlllbe offered at Ce.
2 do • !larvae',
4 ,Mastin do Larne% ' • - l.

_Leaped°, Eagllab and American Calicoes, 10211e.
WO dozen trawl liandkarebicrs, • - ak..7.

A large lotofWrangelCollars,some as lota as ne.
Together withs onmplara inlet. of Domesno and

.29hlus Goods, gibbons;Hosiery mad Camas, Roman,.
--. . ,
MatingInan die moo exterankassonmenU

in .nnnonnaY;Wgich will be winkeddoom In mach
'Jame% Dues than at Any of Um/. 5mi,..4A..",

e Mite bo, closed open d
o

andS'i•Fir.it:May MO mad Mt, for the pupa*. nnnee•
irg end narking dawn neanberm,
von 14731. ' A MASON /k. Cu• • -• .
irdTg.-96:-- 1161.11- 071tiaad,to 01.te •
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3U id etietitied, le mere. and Aiode LyDROWN & h'IIIHPATRICIC

144 Liberty et
,RAISINS-450 qr bas in von., .-nd por toeby

mao29 „

-,11120WN HIRKPATitICK•

DorATers-151 bushels long tads;g. • ' 76,huNesh.Oblr, Tat molt hod rottale by raa799 BROWN tr. ItiRSPATIUCR
DSD—too tons Almo tlTontuig,atna.&0.. s matztet Eophtaiet, tor wale bj

, ISAIAH DIIOEVAS COmay: Water& Frontetc

O urAl. VARNlSlLl—ebris Jam nee., far eali,by
ea Woad sta.
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rateill .1 irmii AiCO

J YIDIIde()
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ngai •sale'
I:1 Baud. for binder., Chazobt obtoit •Imatulatte refig ydatr, • mu . A CULBERTSON

• 'ZOOID MAIII) PIAINOIII.
A GOOD hiAborturhew For*O attires,A second hand•••-•-• .• .... coooe

A AsedramA sleight Piano, wall. Rosewood
octaves,Andre good order • • • .100 OA

paisi di *Wm 45 GOA good egrets, Pima 75 GO
A gnod Sioctave Plano. with 'smarms,fem.

tart 75 CO_17771777
For side OT .• H MELLOR.may po Cl Wood it

THEATA El
Les= =A Umater MECUM. . .

/--..FIT= 07 ADMINIOT •'

Diess Orate andPirqUlte.•• •—, .. . .58 centa
Second and 'Third Ilata •- 1.,3' "

. tiallary (for colored personal.--• •43'
Doors openat 71; esnain will rtao at o'olosk
ths /bleeder, Jens e, .11be resentedNVALLACL.

Wallace
.lEltkpmenat
.Lady Lfelen•••—••—• •

•..Alr Taylor
Alos H McLois
--Mks roner

'to conclude with the • -

OUCIS WILL 07GENOA.

. handl. ' Mn It Mulish,

The aAYMOND FAMILY mill'shortly appear.
SOO SISOMAS

GRAND FLORAL CONCERT

ON MONDAY evening, Jona 10, at WILKINS
HALL, SDOVIMSOII UINOILIAM will ere a

Orland Floral' Concert, congaing of the beautiful
Oratorio of the Festival of the Doae, and several
ether pieces, .truit 300 Salters from the folloof.ng
&boots and Seminaries:

From the Pittsburgh, Female 'attune, Mra. Gee•
horn, Liberty meet. •

From the AlleghenyCollegians InaUttne.ilms ingles,
federalaireet • •

F LLe PlD.tharshFeatalet3aminarr,AfraO'n7.lllPelle sot et. . • • -

From the nigh School, Fourth Ward, P!nn itteet.
VIOIII Ihgh School, SereadWard, Kau at , and

ar'Lliclbanra Academy, I,lllh stree L
irrltakets,l3 eclat; to be bad at NeSot,a, Sieber%

altoC alga" Matta act at the door.
*, • S IJ UINGtIAIt

:011i1111-11111EWitL1' C01101311.7.
resltively the last elopeationeat%
13)7101Lt 1111104100 1/1.N21,

0'4.'17111D/a eveidaF, Jane 7th. at Willi:lNS
WILL; Oh thla megaton,Blettota Blitiketiau will

have the wader 17 ormat to the ;abbe,wearied and
new pregteetete,conalauseyof tteekektlon'of the most
pouter eJetlolt and halm Bong* ,and C.111111..
Mans. tflmao. mrill tepee, by general reqiiial, hie Lee
cemposltion,.7 he Dream" and vrili-71st (eV the Grtt
tinny nranktte malt the popularvariations,
lonaketaed 14.7liceetemps. e;

bled. liriewdand EUgiterithcaccianiierllrelvo actlat.
couceit to'potenicnenat a extend, peetB o'clock.
nnp- Fp pertivekts.are mall Je7_

Wicastie illnwengitio Greet You

; * Wll4l/14 .:1111,14.13ALV,E1001
MONDAY EVENINI3 Juan 10th.atta EVEItY EVE

NING.DIJK11,10.111; VTEhri:
' ' 'it.n:snearaeo.ifo.u.V.

EM P rft e-m L 81
sea tolg.. •

r• D. Pidder,l.
B. G.gerder,,A; Meer, G. It Drava. C. C. Vail,
L:Powers.esit .thol seaweed emoiowitirE. The
hest B.& 43 World!,

The Eemtre, es Vocative, IottMDIDDtDI
ors; Deliseetemof Falti 'pleaCharacter, or Dane In4,
DM DoZeDTAtell s .ADD aulatatol IiDOD.Lo to
produce theifecuale. • ,

The progretemes "caittelo scliermos from the
Operas of Lamm, Norms, Valioembele, toe-
belte.,. La Qtriito, the F.aelterarese, llohemleo Girl,
and Bronze thins. Together with ekes must pops •
Ist Pahloplea hltedies.. Jo;

PITTS'.OI.ERGH MUS EU M.
toW. ritMtlill—•--• Prophet°,
EPEALE+ •- anagered N.M.end Immune Hoorn.

lIErtrntAcere respectfully Informed diet the
Propritto, has engaged .ttre popular .8 Waned

lsoupes,-Joknatsigelt •EAtoptan Berenaderskto will
gise a whits chews and intmliente Voeal and
inatrmantst Entertainments, commencing ThersdnY
mfbrsJane gibiyna, andcoals.< every wattlingdu.
sing tba Perform:mato commence+ atti

gt4===E;Ml
PITTOIEROII ivisEosi eLRCTIIRK ROOM,

aROLLO lirALL,—WOUELTIr. 14T.
OPEN 1/.442", from 8 -..tt M. till 10 P. AL

Admlnlon -444amam raw Lestatil 1t0m,950e,:t14
Reservedmatai. cm. cite.. ) Ica


